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ABSTRACT
Objectives The time taken for older people to recover 
from hip fracture can be extensive. The aim of this study 
was to gain an understanding of patient and informal carer 
experience of recovery in the early stage, while in acute 
care.
Design A phenomenological (lived experience) approach 
was used to guide the design of the study. Interviews 
and observation took place between March 2016 and 
December 2016 in acute care.
Setting Trauma wards in a National Health Service 
Foundation Trust in the South West of England.
Participants A purposive sample of 25 patients were 
interviewed and observation taking 52 hours was 
undertaken with 13 patients and 12 staff. 11 patients had 
memory loss, 2 patients chose to take part in an interview 
and observation. The age range was 63–91 years (median 
83), 10 were men. A purposive sample of 25 informal 
carers were also interviewed, the age range was 42–95 
years (mean 64), 11 were men.
Results The results identified how participants moved 
forward together after injury by sharing the journey. 
This was conveyed through three themes: (1) sustaining 
relationships while experiencing strong emotions and 
actively helping, (2) becoming aware of uncertainty about 
the future and working through possible outcomes, (3) 
being changed, visibly looking different, not being able to 
walk, and enduring indignity and pain.
Conclusion This study identified the experience of 
patients and informal carers as they shared the journey 
during a challenging life transition. Strategies that support 
well- being and enable successful negotiation of the 
emotional and practical challenges of acute care may 
help with longer term recovery. Research should focus on 
developing interventions that promote well- being during 
this transition to help provide the foundation for patients 
and carers to live fulfilled lives.

INTRODUCTION
This study explores the experience of 
patients who have had a hip fracture and 
their informal carers, a term used to describe 
supportive and caring relationships with 
family and friends. This could be a partner, 
their daughter or son, relative or a friend. In 

the 2011 Census, 5.8 million people provided 
unpaid care to family or friends.1 In England, 
Wales and Northern Ireland, the National 
Hip Fracture Database identified 66 313 
people aged 60 years or older who experi-
enced a hip fracture in 2018, with a mortality 
rate of 6.1% up to 30 days after injury.2 Esti-
mates of 12% mortality at 4 months and 20% 
at 1 year have been made for those over 80 
years of age. Treatment for hip fracture is 
normally surgery, either fixation or arthro-
plasty3; and UK healthcare costs have been 
estimated to be £2 billion.4 In addition, there 
is a significant reduction in ability to walk 
and health- related quality of life at 1 year 
compared with preinjury.3 Increased support 
for independent living, or a change in living 
arrangements is evident. In 2018 in England, 
Wales and Northern Ireland, 31% of patients 
did not return to their original residence.2

Evidence from patient experience of hip 
fracture indicates that recovery is arduous 
and support from informal carers is required. 

Strengths and limitations of this study

 ► The use of interviews and observation has provided 
rich data and clear insights into patient’s and infor-
mal carer’s experience of sharing the journey of re-
covery from a hip fracture during acute care.

 ► Involving patients with memory loss through obser-
vation ensured their experience was included within 
the analysis.

 ► Inclusionary consent, where the researcher was 
alert to the patient’s comfort with their presence, 
was important during observation.

 ► The themes developed from this exploratory study 
require further review in diverse samples to assess 
the transferability.

 ► Inclusion of healthcare staff in the sample would 
situate the shared journey of recovery within the 
context of care.
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Patients can feel frailer and emotionally vulnerable.5 6 
To gain control, they balance their need for help with a 
determination to be independent, despite potential risks 
to their safety.7 In their own home, they can feel outside 
the ‘umbrella of care’ and unsupported.8 Patients make 
adaptions to their lives in the context of anxiety, feeling 
burdened and uncertain about the future.9 In hospital 
patients experience pain, indignity and can feel dehy-
drated. They dislike being dependent on staff but often 
feel unready for discharge.8 Patients identify relationships 
with staff as crucial. They want staff to know them, validate 
their needs and involve them in their care.10 11 Informal 
carers of people with hip fractures find caring for others 
rewarding but stressful. The core concept ‘engaging in 
care: struggling through’ identifies how informal carers 
learnt from experience, negotiated the unknown and 
changed their lives to encompass caring while aiming to 
keep themselves healthy.12

There is growing evidence of the prolonged burden of 
recovery from hip fracture and generic evidence of the 
quality of care for older patients in acute care. However, 
there is limited evidence specifically related to the expe-
rience of hip fracture from patient and carer perspectives 
during early recovery while in acute care. Therefore, this 
study aims to provide direction for support and reha-
bilitation by exploring the research questions: (1) what 
are older people’s experiences of hip fracture, including 
those with memory loss? and (2) what are informal carers’ 
experiences of being alongside them while they are in 
acute care?

METHODS
The methodology drew on phenomenology13 in order 
to understand the participant’s lived experience as used 
previously in orthopaedic trauma.14–16 Phenomenology 
enabled experience to be explored within participant’s 
social and cultural contexts in order to illicit what was 
important to them. Meaning inherent in the participant’s 
experience was drawn out through a process of interpre-
tation. Interpretation involved reading, listening and 
reflecting on elements that were of concern to partici-
pants while being aware of the researchers’ own position-
ality, for example role and experience. A full discussion of 
the methods for this study is provided in the protocol.17 
The methods used were interviews and participant 
observation.

Ethics
All participants with capacity provided informed written 
consent, received a participant information sheet and 
had at least 24 hours to consider their participation. For 
patients with memory loss, a personal consultee, a family 
member or friend provided written informed advice that 
in their opinion the patient would not object to taking 
part. Inclusionary consent,18 where the researcher is 
constantly alert to cues indicating the patient’s degree of 
comfort with their presence, underpinned the methods. 

In addition, clinical staff caring for the patient provided 
written informed consent to take part in the observation 
and identified the patient’s mood, activities and when the 
observation could safely take place. However, due to the 
high level of acuity of other patients and pace of work 
during the study period, staff involvement was limited.

Participants
A purposive sample of 36 patients with a hip fracture took 
part. There were 25 patient interviews and 13 patients 
took part in 52 hours of participant observation (two 
patients chose interviews and observation). Eleven of the 
13 patients did not have capacity to consent and personal 
consultees were obtained. The patient sample aimed 
to obtain a range of sex, age and include those without 
capacity. The carer sample aimed to obtain a range of 
sex, age and a range of relationships with the patients. 
Details of the sample are supplied in table 1, information 

Table 1 Information about participants

Characteristics
Number of 
participants

Patients

Sex

  Male 10

  Female 26

Age (years) median 83, range 63–91

Time since admission for hip fracture (days)
Median 9, range 4–19

Participation in interviews 25

Participation in observation 13

Consented 25

Personal consultee due to lack of capacity 11

Participation in interview and observation 2

Invited but declined to participate 3

Patient and carer dyads 12

Carers

Sex

  Male 11

  Female 14

Age (years) median 62, range 42–95

Relationship to patient

  Husband 4

  Wife 1

  Daughter 9

  Son 6

  Other relative 4

  Friend 1

Participation in interviews 25

Staff

Consent to be involved in observation 12
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about participants. The patient age range was 63–91 years 
(median 83), 10 were men and interviews were 15–55 min 
long (average 28). Time since admission was 4–19 days 
(median 9 days). Twelve staff members consented to 
be present during the observation. Interviews with 25 
informal carers took place, the age range was 42–95 years, 
(median 62), 11 were men. Of these 5 were partners and 
20 were daughters/sons, younger family members or a 
friend. There were 12 dyads where both patient and their 
carer were interviewed. The interviews took 20–55 min 
(average 26). Three patients were invited to take part but 
declined to take part due to tiredness, which alongside 
the shortness of some interviews indicates the frailty of 
this group.

Participant observation
Participant observation, up to 4 hours at a time and 
informal chats about their experience were obtained by 
sitting with patients. Interactions were conversational, 
following patients’ interests, with prompts such as, ‘what 
is it like using this walking frame?’ Field notes were written 
as soon as possible after the interaction.

Interviews
Interviews took place on the ward, in a meeting room or 
ward area. The interviews were conversational in style, 
often including aspects of daily life to enable participants 
to feel comfortable and be able to tell the researcher what 
was important to them. For patients, the interviews led 
with the question, ‘tell me about what it is like to have a 
hip fracture?’ Informal carers were asked, ‘tell me what it 
is like caring for your relative/friend with a hip fracture?’ 
Prompts were used to enable participants to expand on 
aspects of their experience such as ‘What did that feel 
like?’, ‘What did you think?’ and ‘Tell me more about 
that.’

Patient and public involvement
Patient and public involvement (PPI) was through the 
Oxford- led UK Musculoskeletal Trauma Group who at 
the time met regularly with clinical and research staff 
to discuss research studies. This group was involved in 
shaping the research question and design of the study, 
and identified the importance of including patients with 
memory loss. Two PPI partners were involved in two discus-
sions during analysis to reflect on the evolving structure. 
Four PPI partners read the findings, could relate to them 
and felt that many aspects of their own experience were 
reflected in the paper. Additional individual perspectives 
included feeling alone in their own emotional bubble, 
not realising others have similar feelings.

Analysis
Interviews were digitally audio recorded and transcribed 
verbatim. Analysis was undertaken by drawing together 
sentences with underlying meaning into codes. For 
example, both patients and informal carers described 
seeing a physical change in the patients: ‘I am full of holes’ 
and ‘she looks and feels very unglamorous’. These codes 

were gathered together under the category ‘being visibly 
changed’. This was combined with two other categories: 
‘being unable to walk’ and ‘enduring indignity and pain’ 
to create the theme ‘being changed’. The themes convey 
the overall experience, drawing together the codes and 
categories into a central thread or ‘structures of experi-
ence’19 (p79). Carer and patient data contributed to all 
the themes but carer data led the theme (1) connecting 
in order to sustain relationships and patient data led the 
theme (2) being changed. The analysis was led by ET 
with LS- C, who undertook data collection, with regular 
discussion with the team to reflect on interpretation 
of the data. Both researchers were experienced female 
healthcare researchers with PhDs and prior experience 
of patients with traumatic injury (ET) and psychology 
(LS- C) and had no contact with the participants prior to 
the study. Management of data was facilitated by the use 
of NVivo 11, a qualitative software package. Rigour was 
demonstrated through trustworthiness.20 Key elements of 
trustworthiness were that the researchers were immersed 
in the data, provided a clear audit trail of the research 
process and supported the thematic framework with 
quotes to illustrate the themes. The sample and context 
have been described to enable transferability of the data. 
To maintain anonymity, participants were allocated a 
number: letter P for patient and C for informal carer. A 
copy of their transcript was offered to participants but they 
declined. Observations were written by the researcher in 
the form of field notes and included quotes from the 
patients.

FINDINGS
Sharing the journey
The experience of having a hip fracture was a point of 
transition, where sharing the journey identified the 
emotional and physical work undertaken by patients and 
informal carers as they strove to remain connected and 
move forward at a time of change. The dynamic shift in 
relationships and interdependency was demonstrated 
though three themes: (1) ‘connecting in order to sustain 
relationships’, with categories of working with emotions 
and engaging in care; (2) ‘living with uncertainty’, with 
categories of confronting the future, regaining normality 
and working it through; and (3) ‘being changed’ with 
categories of being visibly changed, not being able to 
walk, and enduring indignity and pain. Figure 1 presents 
the themes and categories for sharing the journey.

Theme 1: connecting in order to sustain relationships
Connecting in order to sustain relationships identified 
how being together changed, which required working 
with emotions and engaging in care. Working with 
emotions demonstrated how feelings were expressed or 
contained in order to sustain relationships. Engaging in 
care highlighted the intense activity undertaken by carers 
through presence, orientating and supporting their 
family member.
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Working with emotions
The participants demonstrated a closeness to each other 
where lives intertwined and mutual support was provided. 
Many couples lived together, one couple for 55 years. 
Injury disrupted everyday life and there was a loss of 
companionship. Carers tried to keep busy but could feel 
out of control, lonely, bored or depressed: ‘now it is all 
haywire I can’t explain why but it’s haywire’ (C15). For 
carers, witnessing physical and emotional deterioration 
required suppression of emotions or distancing strate-
gies. Delirium, memory loss, behavioural change and 
the possibility of death were particularly hard for carers 
who felt distressed and powerless to help. Carer’s own 
emotions often fluctuated depending on the patient’s 
state.

I mean she has deteriorated in a few days so rapidly 
from the person she was on Monday. It is quite scary 
really. It is horrible to see and know how much she is 
suffering and so yes I was finding it very hard and was 
very worried. She is a bit brighter in herself today and 
yesterday even though she still feels terrible, so I’m 
feeling a bit better. (C13)

Whilst visiting, energy was required to achieve calm-
ness and to prevent expression of fear and frustration. 
Strategies that helped were timing of visits, short breaks 
away from the bedside or a reduction in visiting time. 
Containing emotions in light of rapid, visual deteriora-
tion was hard to maintain.

I’ve drawn up here (in the car) and thought I’m not 
sure I can face it and it is the babbling I don’t like, it 
scares me and how ill she looks. (C4)

Carers worked hard to contain their feelings to protect 
patients but struggled to find an emotional balance.

Engaging in care
In order to sustain a connection, carers actively engaged 
in care using three strategies: presence, orientating and 
supporting. Although challenging, regular long periods 
of physical presence were important to sustain relation-
ships, understand clinical progress and the patient’s 
experience. Orientating occurred through visual and 
conversational cues to direct patients away from confused 
thoughts back to day- to- day reality. Carers acted as a 

Figure 1 Presentation of the themes and categories for sharing the journey.
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conduit to staff, provided simple explanations to patients 
and also informed staff about the patient.

I think she is reliant on me to be this kind of filter be-
tween her and what is going on. I think she does rely 
on me to tell her what’s what although she’ll dismiss 
it…she’s not really able to take part in much conver-
sation…I don’t think she’s able to. (C19)

Supporting was an active process of undertaking prac-
tical activities often built on existing knowledge of the 
person such as mental stimulation, nutrition and hydra-
tion. For carers, containing their own feelings combined 
with engaging in care was hard work, exhausting and 
sometimes felt like a battle if care needs were not met as 
expected.

Theme 2: living with uncertainty
Living with uncertainty conveyed how participants 
learnt to live with frailty and death as part of life by (1) 
confronting the future, (2) regaining normality and (3) 
working it through. Confronting the future identified 
their readiness to actively work through thoughts and 
feelings about recovery and death. Regaining normality 
demonstrated the struggle to move and undertake daily 
activities while being unsure of what was possible. Working 
it through showed how carers process the impact of injury 
through the experience of everyday life.

Confronting the future
Confronting the future was problematic for both patients 
and carers. Frank conversations between patients and 
their carers could be constrained if either was not ready 
to think about the future or mental ability was limited.

He tells me ‘I don’t know what’s going to happen in 
the future and I don’t really want to talk about it’. No 
he (the patient) doesn’t want to talk about it because 
he thinks it’s the end of the road (death). (C22)

The need to maintain autonomy and a meaningful life 
was evident alongside a growing realisation that life may 
be different from prior to injury.

‘I would hate not to be independent but it would 
make sense after this. I am 90’. She said to me that 
she likes to make her own decisions and ‘I like to be 
independent’, ‘I like to be in charge of my life’. (P34, 
observation)

For carers, uncertainty about the future underpinned 
a determination to push for recovery. Carers were fearful 
that patients would not progress without more physio-
therapy and massive encouragement.

I shouted at him rather, I didn’t shout nastily but I 
tried to coax him to put his trust in them, he seems 
nervous which is understandable I suppose really, 
isn’t it, but I can…I say to come on you must do it, 
you won’t get home. (C15)

Getting a balance between rest and activity for patients 
was important, and they struggled with confidence and 
having the energy to maintain activities throughout the 
day.

Regaining normality
Getting back to normal was the ideal outcome for patients 
and carers but the extent to which this was possible was 
uncertain.

We were hoping to get her a little bit more mobile 
but I think with this broken hip now, that’s probably 
a forlorn hope. (C14)

The process of recovery was a new experience, largely 
unknown and patients were anxious about how they were 
going to get better.

What’s it like, a bloody nightmare. I’m generally pret-
ty active, I don’t sit down for long and I’m known for 
always doing something … I don’t even know how 
long it will take, nobody’s actually told me that yet 
either. (P29)

Patients felt they had limited control over what they 
could do but also felt they needed to change their 
thoughts, feelings and actions. For example, acquire 
resilience, fortitude and a ‘lorry load of patience’ (P24). 
There was sadness at their loss of activities and hope that 
they could get back to how they were before.

Well to be fully mobile again and go back, well not 
maybe 100% of my old ways but being able to fend 
for myself because I’m quite happy living on my own. 
(P29)

The degree of recovery was unknown but there was 
acceptance that to move forward they needed help and 
had to come to terms with a slower more careful way of 
life.

Working it through
Working it through was an experiential process in which 
carers learnt to manage the impact of injury on daily life. 
Time and energy were required to work out what was best. 
Carers felt responsible for the quality of life their family 
member might have but struggled with the uncertainty 
of recovery. Some carers negotiated the death of their 
family member and appreciated staff support. Responsi-
bility existed alongside a realisation there were no easy 
solutions and the consequences of caring could be life 
changing.

You just get on with it don’t you, I can’t abandon her 
I’ve got to do it so yes it’s frustrating and it’s tiring at 
times as well but I just do it. (C2)

Carers felt that the patients deserved ‘a chance’ of 
recovery (C21) and should have proactive rehabilitation. 
Many carers had already or were making adaptions to 
their lives to accommodate caring and needed to balance 
care with juggling multiple competing demands on 
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their time, often leaving them tired, unable to sleep and 
worried about their own health.

Theme 3: being changed
Being changed conveyed a loss of self as patients lived 
with a body that looks and feels different, endured 
limited mobility, indignity and pain, and negotiated inter-
dependence with others. This was identified through (1) 
being visibly changed, (2) not being able to walk, and (3) 
enduring indignity and pain.

Being visibly changed
Patients described their body as visually changed by age 
and further damaged by injury and treatment.

I am full of holes. (P12, observation)

Injury had changed what they could do and they had 
no choice but to work with their body and accept the 
changes.

I have abused my body by breaking my hip but we just 
get on and we’re all working together, my brain and 
my hip and my body, we’re all working together to get 
back together again. (P1)

Some patients experienced increasing frailty and felt 
that hip fracture was inevitable due to their decline in 
well- being, confidence, health and physical robustness. 
There was a struggle to come to terms with ageing.

I think somebody should have drummed it into my 
stupid head that it was a real risk and yet I knew it was 
a real risk and I did nothing about it. (P12)

Patients were concerned that their ability to maintain 
their appearance, hair, nails, makeup and clothes as they 
would normally had been disrupted by injury.

I looked in the mirror just now and I thought my god 
what a mess. My hair is all messed up. (P4)

It might fall off, my tooth…I feel like a witch. (P27, 
observation)

Being visibly changed by injury and unable to keep up 
normal daily activities added to a sense of being old and 
a loss of self. Patients and carers found this emotionally 
hard to process but worked hard to improve the patient’s 
appearance.

Not being able to walk
The loss of the ability to walk due to injury and subse-
quent pain had a devastating impact on patients and what 
they felt they could do when home.

Very unpleasant and very painful, very frustrating. 
Any words like that to describe it because I’m an 
active person, I have been all my life with the wife, 
because your life is cut off near enough. It’s soul de-
stroying I find it when you’ve just got to lay here and 
you can’t do anything at all except to say the physio 
gives me exercises, yes I’ll do them I want to get back 
to normal again. At the moment I can’t stand on my 

feet so I’m not quite sure how long it’s going to be. 
(P2)

Activities that are normally taken for granted required 
conscious, deliberate thought followed by action. They 
felt they had to be stoic (‘don’t complain get on with it’ 
(P9), ‘obey certain rules and regulations’ (P5)), concen-
trate, be careful, find their balance and slowly re- learn 
how to manage their body in order to regain any sponta-
neity or freedom of movement. Not being able to walk or 
move as fluidly as they did before led to greater depend-
ency on others. It also impacted on other areas of their 
body and pre- existing mobility problems. Learning to 
move and normal ‘taken for granted activities’ involved 
great concentration and determination but was also tiring 
and frustrating.

Enduring indignity and pain
Enduring or putting up with indignity and pain was a 
normal part of hospital life but caused a high degree of 
distress: ‘it is insulting, it is frustrating’ (P27, observa-
tion). No one was comfortable with the public nature of 
toileting. Frustration and anxiety were also exacerbated 
by existing chronic conditions.

Well it makes you into a baby because you can’t do 
anything for yourself. You become disabled I suppose, 
you need help to go to the toilet, you can’t even sit 
up without help and you have to wear a nappy which 
does annoy me. (P3)

Accessing timely care was difficult due to the busyness 
of the environment and patients managed by watching 
for the appropriate staff to ask for help, waiting for help 
to come and accepting any help offered, ‘I have to wait’ 
(P32, observation) and ‘then if your bed is wet, they said 
why have you done it?’ (P35, observation).

Loss of control over their ability to meet their own 
needs could be exacerbated by little things such as under-
standing, when several people talk at the same time ‘she 
was afraid and did not understand’ (P32, observation). 
Getting the balance right between enabling patients to 
maintain autonomy and ensuring they were cared for was 
a challenge for carers. Patients had a stoic approach to 
enduring the indignity of hospital life, did the best they 
could, listened to advice and hoped in the future.

Just keep your mouth shut, eat the grub and do as 
you’re told. (P29)

Enduring pain was considered an everyday event and at 
times pain could be overwhelming. Several had managed 
pain from chronic conditions for a long time. Being 
believed and staff acting on reports of pain, learning to 
live with pain and medication all helped. Lack of staff 
input, their own experience and knowledge about injury 
and anxiety about pain could hamper their ability to feel 
in control of pain. Occasionally, poor care was noted ‘you 
wouldn’t let a dog or an animal be in pain like that would 
you’ (C25). Patients with memory loss appeared to be 
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enduring pain particularly on movement. This was often 
expressed in different ways and needed careful manage-
ment to avoid indignity.

She cooperated but she had a bit of pain. She ex-
pressed it with her face or sounds. When the assistant 
washed her legs she complained more: ‘It always this 
leg’; ‘it is sore’. She looked and touched her bruises 
on her leg and hip. (P31, observation)

Enduring indignity and pain was therefore part of 
everyday life for patients and they managed by being 
stoic, being watchful and waiting for support.

DISCUSSION
This qualitative study adds to recent research8 9 11 12 and 
identifies how patients and their informal carers shared 
the journey of hip fracture, through connecting in order 
to sustain relationships, living with uncertainty and being 
changed. We specifically focused on acute care and 
included patients with memory loss. The suddenness of 
injury precipitated a confrontation with ageing, frailty, 
uncertainty, dependency and death. A point of biograph-
ical disruption21 and transition with elements of vulnera-
bility and endurance as previously identified in recovery 
from injury.14 22 Our findings indicate that hip fracture 
is a time of significant change where further support for 
mental and physical well- being may be required.

There were some limitations to our study. The sample 
was limited to the population on the wards and was not 
ethnically diverse. Further observations of people with 
memory loss and interviews with multidisciplinary staff 
could add to the understanding of the culture of care. 
However, the sample was purposive and people with 
memory loss were included. Data saturation where no 
new themes occur was achieved and PPI work suggests 
there is resonance with the findings.

Despite these limitations, this study highlights that 
patients and informal carers may benefit from supportive 
activities in acute care that: (1) sustain opportunities for 
companionship, (2) enable the processing of emotions 
as a consequence of injury, and (3) facilitate caring inter-
actions in relation to pain and intimate bodily care. To 
enhance support through this challenging transition, 
understanding gained from participants could be used 
within strategies such as person- centred care, education 
and communication. Involvement of patients and their 
family underpins person- centred care,23 although this 
aspect can be inconsistent and families may struggle to 
acquire it.10 24 Opportunities for human connection 
through being included, being useful and being part of 
decisions are evident in partnership working.25 Education 
and support may facilitate the identification of, expres-
sion and processing of strong emotions allowing fami-
lies to develop skills to live with change and uncertainty. 
Helping carers to develop an awareness of the burden 
of caring26 27 and the importance of self- compassion28 29 
may help prevent compassion fatigue. Relationships with 

multidisciplinary staff, patient and family that are open 
and responsive to knowledge exchange, valuing carer 
expertise,10 30 may help to identify what matters to 
them. Caring interactions, good bodily care and assess-
ment of pain, which is often underestimated by profes-
sionals,31 may support older people to self- manage their 
changed bodies. Being aware that organisational care 
can compound feelings of insignificance and powerless-
ness,10 32 be misaligned with patients’ needs,32 may help to 
challenge feelings of inevitability and decline.33 Negoti-
ating a balance between individual autonomy and depen-
dency on others for help, when injured, is challenging; 
and for informal carers, this continues after discharge.12 
However, enabling patients to feel comfortable and in 
control,34 having appreciative caring conversations,35 
valuing their identity, building relationships and involve-
ment10 may support their negotiation of this challenging 
life transition.

CONCLUSION
This study identified the experience of patients and 
informal carers in sharing the journey of hip fracture, a 
challenging life transition epitomised by uncertainty and 
change. Strategies that support well- being and enable 
successful negotiation of the emotional and practical chal-
lenges of acute care may help with longer term recovery. 
Research should focus on developing interventions that 
promote well- being during this transition to help provide 
the foundation for patients and carers to live fulfilled 
lives.
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